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AMERICAN CONSUL·GENERAL OPENS 
·THE . MAGNIFICENT fiFTH 

Mr. Lincoln White, American Consul- General, opened 
the Fifth Australian National Square Dance Convention 
on 3rd October ~t the Sidney Myer Music Bowl, Melbourne. 
Despite boisterous weather and driving rain between the 
patches of brilliant sunshine, this event was the most 'col-

. oulful opening ceremony yet staged. 
Mr, Lincoln White himself a "So too, in other parts of the 

square dancer from' Tennessee. United States in our earliest 
was keenly interested, and history the dances of the people 
stayed for the entire afternoon. r.eflected those of the areas from 
His opening speech was as fol- whence they came - the polka, 
lows:- the gavotte. and the waltz. 
"Ladies and G€ntlemen, "Thus our early settlea-s 

I bid you welcome to this brought with them the old tunes 
opening of the Fifth National and the old dances, which they 

. Square Dance Convention.. I simplified ancf indulged in in 
know that you will enjoy it-- ' recreational respite from the 
participants and audienCJB alike. load of thedr labours and with 

"For square dancing, as 'you the pleas·ant companionship of 
have seen, and will see during their neighbours in their new 
the course of this Gonvention, land. Through the years of our 
is not only fun-it is an art growth and expansion, this rich 
form that goes to the roots of folk material spread ·across our 
our national characteristic. For continent hy covered waggon, 
in its modern form it is an .adap- by ship around Gape Horn, to 
tation of rich folk material from 'e.very corner of our country. And 
many lands stl'etching (ar back in the commingling of early 
into history. settlers and those newly arrived 

from practically every .country 
of Europe' the distinctly regional 
characteristics of these ' dances 
began to give way as steps from 
Oentr,a.! Europe blended with 
those from the British Isles, the 
Latin infiuenoe: of Southern 
Europe being adapted to that of 
Eastern Europe into simplified, 
modified folk rhythms · which 
appealed alike to rich .and poor, 
young and old. 

"In my own country its be
ginnings go 'back to the 1'600's, 
when the Pilgrims and Puri
tans in New England ga~hered 
in small communities, ·and en
tire families joined hands with 
those of their neighbours and in 
dano61 form gave expression to 
the community feeling of friend
ship and unity. 

"Here the steps they took and 
the music to which th€(y danced 
had their origins in variations 
of the dance from all the islands 
of the British Isles. And most 
went back to seasonal ' religious 
rites in Ireland, in Scotland, 
and in England, danced in the 
form of a prayer for success of 
their crops. 

"In the United states to-day 
square danCing 'enjoys a high 
degree of popularity, particularly 
among our rural population, but 
also in our larger cities. And 
indeed our own square dances 
adapted from the old .are now in 
turn, as this Convention demon-

strates, flowing back to areas 
of their inception where their 
simplified form and movement 
have captur,ed a large number 
of enthusiasts all over the world. 

"I ha.v'e no doubt that just as 
we modified and adapted to our 
own regional char.acteristics the 
folk rhythms that our early 
settlers brought to our shores, 
the modern American square 
dances are , Ibedng adapted ,and 
modified. here ' in Australia to 
give distinctive expression to 
your own regional history and 
temperament. 

"And these, I would suppose, 
would b~1 slight. For there are 
striking similarities between the 
history and temperament of the 
two peoples-of our early tide .. 
water settlements, of the tremen
dous difficulties and hardships 
borne by our early settlers, of 
our later push westward, over
land and by sea, to settle and 
develop vast contin8ints. And in 
this early toil' and privation the 
heritage of helpfulness one to 
another grew and blossomed 
into ·a unique fritmdliness 
and hospitality to all who 
came to our shores to seek a 
new life or to tarry but a while 
to know us ,better. And from the 
gnarled hands -and bent backs 
that cut their way through deep 
forests. and ,endured the heat of 
our deserts to establish home
steads, communities and now 
thriving industrial centres, there 
ran a common thread of hearty 
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EDITORIAL 
This y,ear's Convention will be 

remembered by the trends it set. 
Conventions were commenced in 
Canberra in 1949 and ev'en at 
this stage it is obvious they ar.e 
fast outgrowing the capacities 
our cities can provide. Next year 
poses a problem. 

However, as yOu read, the 
reports you will realise the tre
mendous advantages, the good
will and understanding they fos
ter. Never before have so many 
square dance factions met and 
enjoyed themselves on a com
mon plane. Never before have 
the States ,been able to examine 
and compare their problems as 
they did in Me1bourne·. 

Of particuIar interest! is the 
way in which most States have 
found some worthwhile idea, 
taken it back with thel}1, and 
improved on it for the next 
Convention. The competition be
tween the States is on. 

Here lies the' secret to square 
dancing in Australia . 

• 
THIS , ISSUE 

This issue is the largest so 
far produced - a total of 12 

,pages. Despite this, it has not 
been possible to include all 
comments and items on the 
recent Convenltion. Items 
missed will be included in 
the next issue, which will be 
Janua.ry-February, 1965. 

We take this opportunit.y 
to wish everyone the compli
mentS' of the season, and re
member - "SQUAIRE DANCE 
AND, FEEL ALIVE IN '65!',' 

The Editors, "Square Dance 
Rieview"

Jim White, Co-ordinator 
Graham Rigby, Queensland 
Tom McGrath, N. S. Wales 
Ron Whyte, Victoria 
Colin Huddleston, Sth. Aust. 
~ 

humour, good freJlowship and ,an 
outgoing love of fun and com
munity get-tog,ethers to see old 
friends , to dance and to enjoy 
the fruits of our labours. 

'T his is the atmosphere that 
(Continued on Page 12) 
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WHAT A M.AGNIFICENT WEEK-END 
(By Colin Huddleston) . 

First of all I wish to congratulate Ron Whyte, his wife 
Ella, and everybody concerned in helping to make the 
1961 Square Dance Convention in Melbourne the snccess 
that it undoubtedly was. We from South Australia did 
not 'know exac tly what to expect at a convention, never 
ha\·ing been to ' one before, and it was a magnificent spec
tacle indeed to see so many dressed sets dancing on stage 
in the Myel' Music Bowl and later at the South Melbourne 
Town Hall. The frocks were really beautiful and I hope 
that some South Australian girls (now that they have 
seen them) will follow suit, as it certainly adds glamour 
to the dance. . The more that one thinks about this con-

Waratah Festival Report 
Another successful Waratah 

Festival weekend has gone and 
as usual Sydney square dancers 
had a good time. The executive 
of the Society and all callers 
wish to thank the square dan
cers who participated in the 
square dancing at the Arch~bald 
Fountain, Hyde Park. 

Whilst there is a certain 
amount of fun in dancing at the 
Park, it is always hard work 
foOl' everyone involved. Our main 
purpose, of course, is to g,ain 
publicity f,or square danCing. So 

once aga.in, thank you, square 
dancers. 

On Saturday night over 200 
square dancers attended the 
Docey Doe Roundup at the 
North Sydney Anzac Memorial 
Hall. It was a terrific night of 
square dancing. 

On Sunday there were again 
nearly 200 dancers at National 
Park for another wonderful 
afternoon of square dancing. At 
both dances the ' proceeds were 
donated to t he SOCiety. 

It surely was the gr:eatest 
week-end of the year. 

vention the rilOre one realises what a terrific amount of "Warana Sporting Princess" 
work must be put into the organisalion of such a show. Brisbane's City Hall was really tremendously thrilled to learn 
The mE€ting of callers from space was th= main problem on packed on Tuesday, September that Esther Hill, of . the "B-Bar-

other States (I have been wait- the ,Sunday, but I understand 29, for two reasons. Firstly, it L Hoedowners", Sandgate. was 
ing veal'S and years to meet thEre was no o'ther suitable was the occasion of the "Warana runner-up with a very close 
such' splendici1 fellows as Hlon place available. FestIval's" Indoor Sporting Par- margin. 
Jones, Wally 'Cook, Des Schroder, The catering. was excellent, ade whIch featured a squal'e Tnis was the first occasion on 
Graham Rigby and a host of and the catermg staff very dance pageant with. one hund- which the Square Dancing' Soci
others) is made possible by courteous and efficient. If. any red. dancers appean~g to the eiy of Queensland had been in
being able to attend a conven- person .left the hall not satIsfied callmg of Graham Rigby. vited to nominate girls for tIT" 
tion. As a matter of. ;act, it woul~ only be one'.s ow,n fault. . Secondly, and! mo~t Im~ortant, I Quest. Our sincere thanks are 
Wally was my "corner girl' m We m South Au~tralla now It was the coronatIOn n~ght of extended to all fiv,e girls who 
an all-male set on the Saturday know what Ron Jones m~~ns I t~e "Warana Sportmg Prmcess". represented the Society so won
night, and what a girl!! If I when he mentIons exhibitIOn EIghty gIrls had nomm~ted, and derful!y well. To Esther we say: 
can make it to Sydney next dancmg. What a magnificent at 10 p.m., as the finallst~ were " , .' . . , 
Y'ear Wally I will take my turn spectacle! CongratulatIOns, .Ron, seated on stage, the wmner's H'_aJ. tlest congl atulat,ons - we 
a; the "co~ner". It was notice- to you and the Waggon Wheel- name was announoed. We were ar,c very proud of you!" 
able, and commendable, that ers' on one of the. best floor. '. 
some' Victorian sets broke up shows I have seen m years. I LIke Old TImes Th W 
and formed sets with dancers understand that Queensland The Fifth !National Square e aggon 
from the other States--a very dancers staged a demonstratlO~ Dance Convention, which at-
nic~ gesture indeed-anci1 often on the Sunday mght but unfoI- tracted so many interstate Wheelers' Square 
there were da ncers from New tunately '1 was not there to see square dancers to old MieiLbourne 
South :Wales, Victoria and South it. . . .' Town, was a r·eallygrand affair 
Australia dancing together. It One could go on wntmg qmte and. all who attended must 
was great fun, especially when a few pages. a:bout :what one agree that it was a big success. 
a Do-si-do was called. notIced and dld at thlS conven- In spite ofa ddsmal wet 

tion, but stJace: will not : permit Saturday (even for Melbourne) 
I was amaz~d that. so few in this issue. HoweVle-r. m clos- the colourful display of square 

ca~lers call to live mUS1C. I really ing', I would like to say that dancing at the Myel' Music 
thmk tha~ ,a band on stage at the ) dancers of South Austra- Bowl in the afte,rnoon and the 
such a blg sh:ow, .as a Squ~re lia wish to thank all other very enjoyable dancing to a 
Dance. ConventlOn IS a necessIty. dancers and officials fo·r their most impressive line-up of 
Even If callers d? pre~er to ca.l! co-operation and friendliness, callers at the South Mel:bourne 
to cannecil mUSIC, l.lve musIc and hope they will have the Town Hall in ·the night, created 
could have be€n supplIed for the opportunity to ma:ke: them as a . wonderfully festive atmo
rouIl:d-ups, especIally at the welcome in Adelaide in 1965, sphere which was ca;rried over 
MusIC Bowl and the South Mel- I personally would like to to Sunday's programme, the 
bourne Town ~all. I t~mk .a thank all who made my week- items of which were too numer
band is essentIal, even. If It 15 end such a memorable and en- 'ous to mention, but they did 
only for the presentatIOn ofa joy:able one. F ellows like Tom complete a memorruble Conv,en
show. It certamly creates an McGrath. Laurie Spald,ing and tion. 
atmospherea~d you would many others (lack of space pre- On behalf of the Square 
probahly find It would be used Dance Callers' Association of 

~ , 1 ~~~~~~~~e \h:O~~~~~~:rs t~f CtO~; 
A HOLIDAY TO REMEMBER! done" to Ella and Ron Whyte. 

"' I event and offer a special "W,ell 

WHEN IN SYDNEY STAY AT THE FABULOUS E. Roy Butterworth, presidex:-t, 
MANHATTEN HOTEL S.D.C..A. of VlctOl'la. 

GREENKNOWE AVENUE, .POTTS POINT 

THE LARGEST LUXURIOUS HOTEL OVERLOOKING 
BEAUTIFUL SYDNEY HARBOUR 

Suites, Rooms with S~owers and Baths 
Single, Double and Family Rooms 

TARIFF: Bed and Breakfast from £2/ 2/ - p.p. Daily . 

Phone: 35-1283 

vents' me from naming them 
all), and to all the dancers 
themselves from Queensland, 
lNlew South Wa~es and Victoria, 
thank you very, very much for 
your hospitality and friendliness 
toward me. It was something 
that I will remember for a long 
time, and I hope that, 'by koop
ing well and alive, we will meet 

• again in 19'65. 

We wish to congratulate Ron 
and ElLa Whyte for the wonder
ful way in which they .organised 
the Square Da.nce: C'onvention. 
The hospitali:ty and friendship 
extended · ·to u& by the dancers 
made this week-·end one we will 
alw,ays remember. 

We would also like to thank 
Miss May Garth, of the Sun
dQwner Square Dance team, .for 
spe;nding weeks of training with 
us and dancing with us when 
we demonstrated, at Melbourne. 
Our own te.am member, unfor
tun.ately, could not m'ake it. 

Lt is quite ohvious to us that 
funds will be needed by the 
Square Dance Society of N.S.W. 
to make the next Convention in 
Sydney a success ; therefore, 
members of the S'undowners and 
WaggoJ:1J Wheelers are org'anis
ing. a raffle' ,and theatre night 
for this purpose among the 
square dance teams of Sydney 
to start the hall rolling. 

Would .all squares please con
tact us ,a,t thCl following num
Ib,ers? We will then give you all 
the details. The numbers are:. 
50-9208 and 78-8952. 

W AlGGON WHEELERS . 
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Promenade at the Sidney Myer Music Bowl 
State A1tertdancesl at Convention 

Dancers 
South Australia ...... ...... ...... . .......... . 90 

100 
11 
43 

5 
400 

Callers 
4 

New South Wales ... , ..... , ................. . 9 
Newcastle .......................... ........... . 2 
Queensland ...... . .... ...... .. ... . 6 
Tasmania ...................... .. 1 
Victoria .................. ...... .... .. 10 

' ,~ 

Sydney 1965, Adelaide 1966 
Si dney will h ave the Conven

t ion in 1965 and it will be held 
on Queen's Birthday week-end 
in June . In t idding, the Presi
dent 0'f the Square Dance Soci
ety o{ N.S .W. said he did! so on 
th e understanding that Adelaide 
would! apply for 1966. Colin 

Dressed sets prom(m(jd~ng al the Sidney Myer M usic Bowl, where som.e 30 sets gave a spec
tctcular demonstration to mark the opening of the Fijt.h Australian National Square Danc2 
Convention.- (Photograph by courtesy of the l'vlelbourne 'S,un'). 

Huddleston advised that Ade
lalae WOUla al-ip,y, and, i~ would 
prol.>a l:)ly Le EasWT 1<i66. 

loT loS S0GGE.:>T.i!;D' YOU 
lVLIuHT LIKE TO' lVliAKE YOUl;(. 
HuLlDAY;:; OOiNCl.DE WITH 
·.l'HE NATl.ONAL! D1P A!J:~D 

v 'lVE (IN StDN.i<..Y) . IN 1965! 

TO THE SQUARE 
DANCERS uF AUSTRALIA 

. WHO ATTENDED THE 
LAST CONVENTION 
IN MELBOURNE 

We hav,e received many let
ters of congratulatlonand 
thanks from dancers all over 
Aus~ra1ia lor the wonderful 
time had at the Convention. 
'.rhese letters we appr'eciate, as 
~t took us 12 months to organ-
15e thlS .oig event. Thank you all. 

May I say a little aJbout 
organizing a Convention? If the 
org.anizErs knew Six months 
Inforehand exaotly how many 
people ~ere likely to a;tt~nd, it 
would glve them ample tlffie to 
prepare suitab1e halls and 
accommodatIon. 

However, as it is, 50 pel' cent 
of the people book early; the 
other 50 per cent are "last min~ 
ute", so ther'efore it is a dU
f'crent propOSition, trying .to 
book everyone in to suitable 
accommodation in a location 
near the functions being held. 

The hall position is extremely 
hard to arrange in Melbourne, 
as most large halls ar,e. on lease 
to big tallroom proprietors; so 
it is a case of "get what you 
can", with liitle choice. 

The acoustics in large halIs 
such as the South Melbourne 
Town Hall a.re not always 100 
per cent, and it is very difficult 
~o adjust amplification in these 
halls to suit square dances. 

Getting a hall for a Sunday 
was quite a problem, as most 
councils would not allow danc
ing on Sundays. 

These Conv!lntions are grow
ing big,ger each year, and the 
support from all States is 
ne:o:ded to run the functions 
succesSfully. 

The best of luck to Sydney 
for next year. 

Ella Whyte, Vic. 
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Any Questions? ' 

"'souri.'ii i>AClFicSQUARE i>ANC~ iUtVIEW" November~J)ecembet, 1964 

A CALLERS' PANEL consisting of Graham Rigby, Ron 
Jones, Les Schroder, Allan Frost, Milton Hall, Wally Cook 
and Ron Whyte on the sideJines. · I GRAHAM RIiGBY: Answering 

. . . ' . . thIS one very hriefly: Weare 
~ other tlmes you do ~t wIthout VIew. Y0l:l saw at the Music very conscious of round danCing. 
BOn NE,WMAN, Convenor: a cnap, as Wally mentIOIl:ed, and ~owl earller how many people It is here to stJay, and we are 

ThIS afternoon yoU will be Queensland goes a:long wIth thlS. l~ke to dress up. This is their coping with it. We have a group 
able to settle Clown to your From a cITcle It IS turn, pause, sIde of team-work - to create Club, and I understand that 
lunch by asking questIOnlS 01 clap. If you do It from a star mterest. WhICh is in effect a Round 
these representatives of callers or from a cham, then. t~e clap ALLAN FROST: Actually my Dance Club, and I understand 
from eaCll of our States. Ther~ IS left out. Four ladles cham comments are not in answer to that its standard is equal to 
are many more callers who are over and bac!C - the clap d~s our friend in the front who anywhere else in Australia. So 
actively calling in the various not affect thIS hecause. there lS inquired a,bout competitive dan- far as open clubs are concerned 
States, but these are represen- not tIme, but there lS time from cing in New South Wales . . We we r'e,gularly feature round 
tatives only. They are here to a clrcl~. . in South Australia turIll a com-' dancing. It is the couple dance 
answer your questions-and you BOB. We hav~ dosldoed plete somersault. We will not of the act~vity. You can't really 
also are. only representatives of eno~gh. Next questIOn, pl~ase. have in any shape or form com- nave one without the other. We 
many more dancers in other Q.. What lS the Board s Idea petitive. dancing (loud ,app- get in aIll easy-going type of 
?tates-lOOO in Queensland, 1-500 of advertlSmg. lause!) Seriously, we have round that can be quickly and 
IIl: South AustraJia'-these are . TOM McGRATH: The Board's -found from experience that it easily taught, and we emphasise 
only two numters we have been Idea of advertising - my own has killed the g.ame in South that there is a club for that 
given. If we were to advertise, idea - ' you know, of course, I Australia. We are back OIll our purpose, and a very good club, 
maybe we would '(.e able to am aIll Amencan. In America feet now, and hope to stay there. mdeed. 
reach 1500. they. dQ not advertise square We also impress on our dancers Q.: In Sydney you say teams, 

In introducing. the . callers re- dancmg on radio, TV or posters. that we are not in the least bit and in ·Melbourne squares. Why? 
presenting your States _ Les You do not have to publicise it concerned with style and grace. TOM McGRATH: Talking of 
l:)'cru:oaer from 'Vrctoria, who has m the newspapers. Y.ou do not; We are oot concerned with· mis- exhibition squares: when Ron 
been calling for ' many years; ' have to. pay any money. The takes. We do impress on our says teams, he uses only one of 
next to Les, Allan Frost from people nght there do It all. If dancers that we want friendli- I several words. We call · them 
South Austra.lia; representing you are a square dancer you ness, and the good time which !dressed teams, exhibition 
Queensland, Graham Rdgby; are a walking ad~ertisement; if We try to giv~ them. squares, exhibition teams, but 
second memter. Hom Victoria you do n·)t advertlSe It :by mouth Q.: What IS the difference thIS does not mean anything. It 
Wally Cook; Milton Hall frozr{ you are letting square dancing between the hoedown im- is just the word We use. You 
lNiewcastle; Tom McGrath from down. It is up to you by word promptu, ora hash - or'some- must have teamwork for a team, 
Sydney-he is a foreigner, but ' of m.outh. thing? so you might as well call it a 
now a New South Welslunan; B-P'B: GOOd and conci£e MILTON HALL: I think it is team. 
and Ron Jones, known to all comment. Thanik you Tom. only a name derived from the Q.: The caller from South 
New South Welshmen. These. Q.: I would like tb ask Ron different States. It is a general Australia mentioned that in 
are l'epresentatives oIllly. It is Jones has comPetitive dancing usage term. We al~ays term it his State they, do not pay any 
now your session-you may, if helped square dancing in New hoedown. In Amenca they call attentIon to style and grace. 
you so desire, ask questions of South WaLeS? it Hash-exactly the' same thing. Does the panel agree that a 
specific callers. If you direct a I RON: Well ye" w th'nk In South Australia they call it certain amount of style is neces
general question, I will nominate that competiti~e sq~are edanC~ng In,tpr.omptu. It is all il?promptu sary fDr smoothne::s of move-
a Caller. . . \ has helped square cLancing. I -It IS all the one thmg. ment m the dance? 
. Q.: 'I would hke' an explana- think · that it has been hel ed LE~: ~oedown lS ,the tune I ALlLAlN FROST: . Just befo~e 

tlOn of the movement we did last through competitive dancfng. that IS bemg played. The. hash I answer thIS . questlO? , could It. 
;'llgh,~. when my partner went . You must interest people. The IS the .dance, and a hash lS al- be that our fnen~ mIsconstrued ' 
Ow . and c~appe,~ his hands.. teams are also demonstrating ways lffiprom~tu. .my stat~ment? I dId not .mean to 
.A .. (BO>~) . You are now m teams of dancers, and I might Q. (ME,RV).- Should there .be mfer that we c;lo not like style 

VlCtona, 'and dosido .is done this ::.ay that we have been able to round dancmg mtermlxed WIth and grace. I dId mfer that we 
way, . Could oDIe of the callers r etain for two years longer square ~ancmg, or round danc- were not concerned WIth It. We 
explam . the r·e.ason why they do dancers who would probabl mg as a separate club? We have gIve the people what they warut 
this? . have left square dancing tw~ a club in W?ich we specialise in and :et them .have a c;larned 

L.ES: We got it from American years ago' so we still have these round dancmg. good ",me. We llke to see It, and 
Jpe Lewis, who taught it as a dancers. ' ,RJON JONES: I think that we don't stand in the way of 
timing gimmick. Biil McGrath . We have great difficulty in early round dancing is all right. anybody who endeavours to do 
add~d the clap to dosido .or keeping square danCing. going in In the. last couple . of years. we thIS .. We a.re n?t concerned 
dopasso as It is now called. It SYd.: ey _ it is v,ery difficult to ~ave _ mtroduced It m CIrcle whetner they do It or v.;hether 
was wl';tten up in Sets in Order get teenagers. They have turned ' ~~anc.,s and mIxers. There. IS th~y do not, as long as they 
ab9U.t 2, years ago, and ~oe Lewis away to other occupations. The ?n~ Round Dance C~ub. I thmk enJoy ~hems~!ves .. 
explaIned thIS at. the tlffie. last few years we have put them It IS very good, but . It does take LES. I ag l ~e WIth Allan Frost. 

Q.: Is there t Ime to do the into teams, and we run - com- uP. a lot of .tlme. Our alffi IS to GRAH~ RIGBY: I a,gree 
turn and clap in all the singing pet:tive dancing. At present '1 ge" a certam stand·ard to try very ~efimtely .that styl.e and 
calls? I saw this on the hoe- have five teams _ with.out these to- retam square dancers. The grace IS somethmg that IS part 
down - they did the first one, five teams I would not be teach- first SIX, .wee~s of square danc- of ~he movement. Ball.room 
and, the l1Iext one they didn 't. I ing teenagle square danclng. I mg teacmng IS the crucIal tIme d~n.cmg - where would It. be 
d9n t see how there is time for think that this answers the -eIther you retam them o.r they ~lthOl:,t grace .and style? It IS a 
thiS movement. question . . 1 think it does also in move on to other pastures, so m?st for demonstratIOn teams. 

'WALLY: I think, madam, you the long run _ we are at- we t~y to concentrate. on ~quare It IS very defimt.ely desITable m 
will . find that this partiCUlar tempting at present to not only da~cmg. Rlound dancmg IS Just Jur:IOr teams. WIth adults, they 
dosido has a whoop and a holler put on just plain competitive to I c 're~k up square dancmg a enJoy the dance tetter and they 

. and is done in a circle. I do not dancir.og, but we are thinking l~:.. ~l: ______________ ~t~:y_ :?~~:: ___ - - - -
know of any singing call where seriously of running a big con-~~~~ 
a dosido is done in . a circle. vention of competitive d~ncir:g Rhodes Square Dance Club 
From a CIrcle there IS plenty at le·ast once a year to it rmg m 
of time·, and in a singing call the parents and people to watch SQUARE DANCING -
you do not strike it. these' SOI'~ of s.hows, similar to B.OO to 10.30 p.m . 
. Q. : I can~10t l?ee that there is the organising that is done in BIRTHDAY PARTY' NIGHT 

time to do It! ball room dancing. It is still in - T -" 

GRAHAM RJGBY: I think it its thinking-out stage yet. I MONDAY, DECEMBER 14 
star ted as to whether we always think there . is some future ~or ~ Everybody TV elcome. , H ctppy M ediwn Standard 
clap or whether we sometlffies teenagers m squa,re dancmg Caller - Roy Welch 
,clap. Yp\! .turn, pause, clap, and from .a competitive point -of • 
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Square Whirl 
On Friday, October 9, the 

Colorado Platters held a par ty 
nigh t with prooeeds to the Soci-

A R d f N S ety. Len Woodhead was in good 
oun up 0 • • W. News voice and Lam'ie Spalding used 

News) this opportunity to launch his 
The new young dress square opening campaign to raise 

which made its first public funds for next year's Conven
appearance at Hyde P.ark on tion in Sydney. It was a v'cry 
S'). turday afternoon is trained enjoyable night, with the call
bty Terry a /Flaherty, and mem- ing of Len Wal, and Terry. 
bers of the square are searching Tom won a lucky door prize
for a name. Send all your sug- a good ,beginning for all the 
gestions to Terry. party nights coming up. 

* * * ~ ~ ~ The North Rtyde Club keeps The real Country style dance 
rolling merrily along. Never a put on by The AUemanders at 
dull moment, with Nev. p:anning North Rocks att racted 100 ·dta,n
a trip to J apan-with certain cel·s. The rust ic ' set ting of the 
members ' help. Roy locked up old iron hut decorated with gum 
our soft drinks one night and leaves provided just that "some
Helen took up dressmaking. thing different", and a big thank 
Each one has his or her own you is extended to the many 
favourite dan ce, which must be ' visitors from various clubs who 
called each night. Three mem- helped to make the evening such 
bers are on holidays and our a success and who were so 
most frequent welcome visitors appreciative of the floor show 
are our friends Wal and T·arry. turned on by the Booties and 
If you care to spend a mad their fans. 
Wednesday night with us, you • * '* '* 
al'e welcome'. The Monsters are .coming to * * '* the new -big hall at St. John's 

Church, Gordon, on New Year's 
Plann:ng which clubs you Eve. This star ted as a joke and 

intend to visit for their Christ- now TelTY is planning on a trip 
mas dances? Have a talk with to the wilds of Kings Cross t o 
your editor for tips on how he find a rea.! Monster for our New 
is going to win all the monte Year 's E ve dance. 
carlos. 

The new Greenwich Club will 
A green Airline bag with lots be known as The Greenwich 

of things in it was left at the Promenaders. This is a very 
R..S.L. HaIl on Saturday night, happy mix,ture of new beginners 
Octo!:er 10. Owner please con- and dancers who have danced 
tact the Docey Doe preSident, before, a few years ago. There 
Ray Watson. or your editor. fl,re usually seven squares every * '* * Tuesday, but we. will take in 

Thz Docey Doe Roundup was anyone you can send along who 
a huge success . Harry Jackson has had some dancing in the 
and many guest callers kept the past. "Chocolate Cake" is your 
dancers moving all night. This password. Five .bob and a smile 
night, although we did not know is your admission fee . 
it then, was to be the last t ime '* '* '* 
that Win Aust in played f.or a We were very impressed in 
square dance. She will be sorely Sydney with the calling of Brian 
miSSed by hoth the Dundas Hotchkies, of the l!I."ewcastle 
Allema.Ilders and, Docey Doe Y.M.G.A. Club. Come on down to 
CluJ:: . . s ydney and visit us often, Brian. 

• 

SPECIAL 

NEW YEAR'S DANCE 
CIRCLE 8 

Remember 31st December 

I 
" IT'S YOUR NIGHT FOR FUN" . 

Dance 'the Old Year out and bring in a Bigger, 
Brighter and Better Square Dance New Year 

Everybody Welcome Scouts' Hall, Belmore 
Basket Supper . Caller, Bev Pickworth . 

, 

-===============~ .. 
MOD_ter Ne~ · 

Year's 
Eve 
Dance 

ALL W ELCOME. 
THE LARGIE HALL, 

ST. JOHN'S CHUR,CH 
HALL 

St. J ohn's Road and 
Pacific Highway 

GORDON 
THUR., DECEMBER 31 

8 P.M. TO ??? A.M. 
Backct Supper 11 P.M. 

ree The 

Monsters 

I · 

I 
I , 

Callers _ Terry, Wal, Tom 
and, The Monsters 

----- -- --.-----_ _____ J 
CONVENTION 
SIDELIGHTS 
(By Graham Rigby, Q'ld) 

W'2ll, it's all over for 1964, but 
what a tremendous Fifth Nati
onal Convention it was! The 
spectacle of thirty representa
tive sets dancing at the Myel' 
MUSic Bowl. the never-to-be 
forgotten Feature Dance at 
South Melbourne Town Hall 
which attract2d over six hundred 
dancers from five States and 
the jam-packed Convention a,t 
Beaumaris on the Sunday -
these are scenes that we shall 
never forget. 

But a Convention of this mag
nitude also br ings with it side
lights of fun which invariably 
add to the occasion. Fo-r ins
tanc'e, the 'Victorians were faced 
with many "unkind" comments 
concerning the weather, as we 
all shiverEd together at the 
Myel' Music Bowl. It was strong
ly suggested on the Sunday that 
a hall with rubber walls should 
have been hired to accommodate 

Getting to 
Know You 
(by Pat Saunders, Victoria,n 
Olympian Set) 

Conventions are necessary. 
Having heard so much about 
Ron Jones and his Waggon 
Wheel tl-ain,d set, we expected 
a "Slightly distant, down-the
nose, we are 'better than yOU" 
feeling, but after the ConveIlJ-

the huge crowd~-Then. durin-g
the demonstration by t he EP ~C 
tacu!ar "Waggon Whe"l" t .a m, 
on e or the young lad:es found 
herself in "all sorts of bother", 

On our return journey through 
the Snowy Mountains we ari'ived 
s. bJut 9 p .m. in the small town 
of Bombala for a meal. The" 
only caf'a' in town was just clos
ing but was persuaded to 1',21-
main open while our group 
literally "invaded" the premises, 
assisting in the cooking and 
serving of food prior to enjoy
ing a hear ty dinn~r . And t hen, 
as we arrived in Newcastle for 
the' "Trail Dance", how delight.
ed we were to 1:;e greeted by 
happy fac'2::: in an ' attr active hall 
bedecked with bana na trees ! i t 
was quite a highligh t of the 
'tour. 

All of which adds up to an 
exp€Tience of a lifetime. To !Ron 
and Ella Whyte, the "Sunny
siders" and t o the' Victorian 
square dancers and cfl,llers ' gen
erally, we say a sincere "thanks 
for everything-Melbourne was 
Magnificent! " 

tion in Me·~bourne we foun<j; 
they were a fun-loving, try any
thing lot of true square dance.rs. 

The South Australian dan 
cers could hrave kept us in ter
ested . for hours talking a:bout 
the Country and Westea'n Hour. 
Queensland we found t o i12e 
nearest our own particula r style, 
although there were many style~ 
between us. We found ' mixin€ 
new styles half the fun of gle,t · 
ting to know you at Conventior 
time. -., 

! ST. IVES 
Country & Western . Style Dance ! 

(lst, 3rd s:.nd 5,th . Fridays) 

Married Couples Especially W elcome 
Learn to Square Dance Modern Style 

at Methodist Church Hall 
Dancing 8--10.30. Call~r: ~y Welch • . LY 9208; .. 
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WHAT DO CALLERS AND 
A NATIONAL 

DANCERS LOOK 
CONVENTION? 

.FOR AT I 

This was. the subject of a discussion pa nei at the Con
vention. Convenor was George Bell. 

R ODNEY MCILACHLAN -
(Queemland) : 

There are many reasons why 
callers and dancers attend a 
National Convent~on, and why 
this 'annual event has :tecome so 
popular. The things I look for 
most al'Z as follows:-

(1), Top Demonstration Sets : 
As a member of the Queensland 
representative team, I am most 
interested in seeing top sets from 
other States, and to compare 
their style a nd presentation . I 
also . feel tha,t when it )S our 
turn to d,emonstrate we gain 
much experience and confidence 
from the appearances We make. 

(21. Meeting' Inter£tate Dan
cers. This IS my third National 
Convent ion and gives t hat "once 
a year" opportunity of meeting 
old friends from other s tates, 
and making new ones. I feel 
tha t this provides the real atmo
sph ere · at any Convent ion. 

(3). Dancing to Leading 
Callers: As a caller , I find it 
most interesting to dance· to 
callers from other St ates, par
ticularly the leading men in the 
field, as I feel t hat we can al
ways learn something from one 
another. Ca lling at a National 
Convention is always a wonder
ful thrill for those of us who 
appear on the programme. 

(4) • Sightseeing : Travelling 
inters·tate to attend a conven
t ion gives the opportunity of 
seeing places we' might not 
otherwise visit. Home-State dan" 
cers, meanwhile, have the chance 
to show visitors the soenic a t
tractions of their own City. 

(5). Discussion Groups: With 
clubs of my own I am a1waYlS 
interested to hear the opinions 
of dancers and callers on sub
jects of square dance interest. 
Her'e, I feel , we can learn a great 
deal from the discussion groups 
and take home many new ideas 
for the improvement of square 
dancing. 

(6) . The Big Event: Without 
doubt the National Convention 
is our "Big Event" of the year, 
and it always gives me satis
faction to feel par t · of such a 
large, wonderful movement. 
Everyone gets a t ?r rific lift by 
just attending the Convention. 

These are the things I look 
for most at the National Con
vention, which I hope to attend 
for many years to come. 
BIB BEl,L (Victoria): . 

As a "mere woman" I have 
been asked to try and give my 
views on this subject. I used the 
words "mere woman" because 
99 per cent of the square dance 
calls are directed t o the men. 
Of coUrse we know that this is 
Just to make them feel import
ant. Girls, don't you agree with 

me that we often have to pull ' s:on in Brit ish Columbia. The 
th~m through a figure because I symhol was a huge key, and the 
their thoughts keep wandering? SlO g-an was ",square Dancing-

Now, to the qu _stion of what the Key to F'r iendship", arid I j 

I would look for at a Conven- feel sure that we could use that 
t ion : This fa:ls into sevem l slcgan here this week-end, and 
different categor ies, and each make this Con i" ention "the Key 
has its o'wn import a.nce. to Friendship." 

At any squar·e dance fun ction, JOHN STOCKTON (Victoria): 
nat urg,l:y, the first thing one My viewpoint of what I expect 
looks for is plenty of dancing, mig£lt be a' little different , to 
var~~tyand enterta-inment, and that of other people, but I hav·e 
we are cer tainly get t ing all that . triEd to se~ it as other people 

We also look for- well, per - s,_e it . . The fir .3 t thing that I 
haps not exactly glamour b~ - expe: ; 1n a Con ventIOn IS adver
cause we don't go' for that in t:sing, and that is what we got 
square dan cing - r(ut just that at the Music Bowl-the colour 
little extra -magiC .that will make Of . the dres3ed sets 1'leally made 
this w=e~-end 0113 of .our. hap':' som&th:ng fer adver tising square \ 
piest s:l,uare dance , rr. emories. · dancmg. 
One expects to ga.in ex) erience. We .also 'expect that we will 
What a pleasure it is to listen meet new callers caners whom 
and dan:e to ail these inter-dub we have not heard· ,before, .which 
and interstate callers who, t o i3 goed fcr a lot of dancers who 
some of liS GP to now, have are n 8't usei to dancing to a 
only t een narLes, in the Square numb"T of callers. If th~y only 
Dance Roeview. Their many dif- . danoe to one caller they get 
fu ,snt styles, gimmicks, patter, used to his patter, and when 
and er en new l',umbers that we they danc~ to another caller 
have nEver hear d before, a ll go they get lost because they do not 
to make up experi,~nCi€ . It does understand. The Conven tion 
not matter if you have been will help to overcome this, be-. 
dancing 1-2 menths or 12 years, cause they can get used to all 
you can a.lways learn more. We types. 
all like to dance correctly, and 

I personally find a great. mea
sure of enjoyment in danCing to 
records of a number of caners 

most fi gures ar'e extreme'y 
graceful, Ibut don 't g,et too seri

. Students of 
demonstl'at.ed at the 
set (abov(') were Ron Johnson aI 

Adams and Judith K ing, (:nd J 

ous and forget to enjoy your
self. Remember our motto: 
"Square Dancing is Fun." 

From the ladies' viewp:Jin t, a 
most important item we expect 
is to exchange ideas on dress. 
Although supposed to be casual, 
I feel that square dance dress 
has its own fashion , and every 
woma n likes to be right up to 
date. Style and brigh t colours 
in a pretty frock or skirt will 
:toost the mor.ale of any woman . 
The <beautifully dressed sets 
were cer tainly the highlight at 
the Music Bowl yesterday, and 
there has been a terrific amount 
of though t and work gone into 

-records of American callers. I I dance t o WaUy Cook and Les To an ' 
like a night of just dancmg to Schroder quite regularly, and in goin O' to' 
records. You need new dances I the two clubs the genel:al style it b;caus 
int square dancin g. If you ]{'eep of 'tox the gnat is the oppopite u.~ a - d 
on dancing the same old dances way. ' (Sh t 

these lovely frocks. 
Last, but very important, we 

~xp!ect t'J get fr iendliness. This 
fr iendly a,tmosphere cannot be 
stressed enough , an i c'ontributes 
to the success of any 'g'athering: 
I suppose we had 400 to 500 
peoph,. in . the hall .· last nigp,t i 
and although it is impossible to 
get to know ev,eryone, I am sure 
there will be many lasting 
fr iendships made. Does it matter 
if you -are a dancer, caller , host 
or visitor, if you can go home 
from this Conven tion with the 
warm feeling that you have 
helped someone' else to enjoy 
thems'2 lves as much as you have? 

i saw a photo recently of a 
square ' dance float in a · ptoces-

week after week, you lose inter- Som~thing I want to t alk aUd fe~~~ ' 
est. The Carib-tea-n is a very about is round dancing, because r~~arks- ' 
nic:e dance, but after yo.u have I am an old member of the' W. ml 

~~~~edfo~t : ~~~~i~ o;f ~!::: i~ ~~~d d~~~~~ ~~~! t~e e60e~ ~m~ "C 
starts to pall a bit. You get the ventio!'!, and I think a lot of I· lmean 
idea that a new dance IS the other people do, too. Round: : rna me, 
thing that makes a dance go, I dancing is quite popuLar in Vic- I !!pthe, . I 
but it is no good unless it has toria, and it has a place in the' imtb~h~s 
a v'ery good ,tune. The 'fIgures of progra mmes as long as it does .m c 
the dance do not have to f: e not t ake up s, lot of time during ~].OCk ba 
easy-they can '!::e . complicate:i a night. If it is used between an~mg 
and still be very popuLar if th= s·qu are dances it can be some- ~. mg~t~ 
tune is good. thi~g t~ make quite a ,bit of d:'-nc:r~ ' 

Style also comes up .at a Con- vanety m a danoe. . and . if S 
vention . You get a great chance You meet a lot of new people . door nei 
~o cOl;npare ~.tyle, the difference - an_do very nIce people - at a Te.lk to 
in hand swings between Me' - COllY-on t lOn. You see .\a lot of I '11 . 

boum.e; sydney and Brisbane: I places you l,laven't se~n ibefor~ ~~ ~t ~~; 
personallv prefer our style, be- If you stay -m your own State. II 1 
cause i 'like t o gr,ah hold of a A Square Dance ConventIOn ~'~~ a:c 
girl's h and when .1 d~ a ha:nd really makes good, pleasan t ~ent fo: 
swing Another thmg m whIch en joyment. K' s t· . . Thk mg . Sydney differs from us IS the an you. 1 
fact that they do a right ha nd RON MENNIE (Victoria ) : ~~~t~~ c 
to right hand bow, 'l,nd in Vic-· Chairman, ladies and gentle- -
toria and in some other states man of the pa,nel and all dan 
right to left han d balance. It cel's. This question "What do we 
doesn't matter in the slighte~,t . look for at a Nationa.l Conven
Box the g.nat is done differently tion ?" : After hea.ring my col
ln all States, ,but it doesn't mat- leagues spe·ak, it doesn't leave 
tel' as long as you don't get me much room to enlarge on 
yourself' worked up alhout it. I anything! 

answer 
At a I 

vou stvl 
I think 
sl1ch as 
Last ni~ 
cers in .1 
to join 
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IN THE MAKING 

Ite School and Cheltenham High School teILo appeared aId 
! Square Dance Convention in Melbourne Members of the 

Viclcki M cCormack, Jimmy Artso and Penny Tyson, Bruce 
~n Barrett; and YVqtt~ .4.rtso. 

-Photo by courtesy of Standard Newspapers, Victoria, 

=1' t,he question I am 
omoine t oth sides of 
of my versatility both 
lcer 'and a cal'er! 
, derision from the 
T will hear all the 

'terward, 
first look at the 

wention" and derive 
5'. It means an infor
ng or gathering to-
Gur common interest 

ase, square dancing.). 
, e have to turn t,he 
: and look at S('fuare 
) years ago-squaring 
, week, maybe 6. The 

were operating, tl'1e 
'ere going full pelt, 
1 talked to your next 
tlbour he was a squ;u1e. 
myone now and they 
"Are you still <,oing 
of thing?" There are 

;;s operating and it's 
ler form of entertain
a few Deople-like the 
et Bridge! Holding an 
Jonvention in other 

our friendship. We are looking 
to show the ' general public that 

square dancing is s ~ ill in vogue. 
We are looking forward to our 
warm and worthwhile atmo
sphere, and look into the future 
to bigger and better Conven
tions, 
BILL !ROLPH 
(New South Wales): 
(fntroduced by Ron as "the 
talented gentlema,n from 
New South Wales") 

Square Dance Review 
(Report from Jim Whi Le, ihe Co.crdina/,ing Editor 

0/ the 111 agazine) 

Before I start I would like to 
say "thank you". When you 
said you were going to start to 
organise for a Convention I 
thought we would have a good 
time, but didn 't think we would 
have such a marveUous tim;!, as 
we hal,e had this week-0nd, 
There is only one trouble - I 
don't know how we are going 
to better it, let alom, equal it. 

Ladi:~s and Gentlemen, - The 
last twelve months has seen con
siderable change in the Squar,e 
DancI2, H,ev:ew. This is the maga
zine we had twelve months ago 
-this is the magazine we have 
to-day - 8 pag'cs, completely 
illustrated tetter quality paper, 
and containing 'mUCh more in
formation. It is now a magazine 
which covers a larg'cr area than 
any other S:).Mare danc~ publica
tion in the world. 80;r.e two to 
three ' months ago, sets In 
C-rder gave details of the ,ari
ous organizations in the' world 
Which produce magazines, and I 
forwarded copies of our maga
zine to these organizations. We 
now exchange magazines with 
over 20 in the world, These 
cover from London acro~ to 
Canada and throughout Am,e['
ica, and I might add that while 
these are very nice publications 
-they l-ook good-they contain 
no more news t :1an our 8-pag~ 
magazine. Ours is a little d'if
ferent to theirs in that it cov'.,rs 
the local, overseas and club 
scene, and it is very gratifying 

to see that now and then they 
take an article from outs and 
reproduoo it in their magazines. 

These overseas magazines 
cost from 6d up to 5/ - . Ours 
cost.s £35'0 per year, and yet most 
club members are given it for 
nothing, I feel that we provid,e 
the best value for any maga
zine of this type in the world. 
We do have problems - one is 
the cost. The gr'eati::r number of 
peop!e, the cheaper the cost, 

Another is news items - for 
example, the current magazine 
has a full -pag'e, advertisement 
on' page 3 - not enough news 
for page 3, so we had to have 
the advertise-roent. 

Getting' dancers to read the 
magazine-it ' is not so long ago 
tha t I had 0'ne Caner tell me 
that he wouldn't give the maga
zine to his dancers b :cause they 
would not be interested. What 
I am sugge3ting is this: if you 
are not r,eceiving the magazine, 
then ask ' your club or your 
caller to contact Ron, and see 
if you can get it on a regular 
basis. Failing that, contact Ron 
yourself and get it pOsted regu
larly. I feel that without Square 
Dance Review and the diff eorent 
State editors in each State who 
supply this news, we would not 
have been able to attend h ere 
to-day, Without Square Dance 
Review we would not have 
in,t Jrmation of th" existence of 
the clubs in the different States. 

Support it as much as possible 
in the 11, 'xt twelve months, 

peop:e; but our main interest po:nts on this subject, and on 
I in National Conventions is the their ,behalf to thank you for 
antiCipation we have as square the way you received them. In 
dancers, meeting friends whom summing up, I would say 'that 
we respect and we enjoy their the biggest majority of the 

'I company . for all - too - brief i speakers had stressed fmend-
periods. ' ship. That, I think, among 

W f I th b I 
square dancers, is paramount. 

e ee and know e pro -
len:s of square , dance organisa- We have .been pleased to see' 
tio"" and should, be present to square dancers here on different 
discuss w:th others and a ' sist in occasions when they come over 
making dec'sions of importance ' for , perhaps, business; others 
to square danCing. I feel from a ha,ve ,teen transferr,;,d in their 

. d~ncer 's point of view that this work, and the~ ,a.re stii! ' our 
is the main purpose of National friends, and will continue to be ' 
Conventions. lour friends. 

It is very nice to see a gather- Each one has str-essed the 

cities, I think, is the 
rrj,l"eing people bac1{, 

nvpntion we will spow 
. ways of dressimr. but 
here are other things 
fl,I'ers getting together. 
t there w,ere 600 dan ... 
e hall and it was goor! 
tl and ca.rry, on with 

What a handicap to core into 
it! Ron ,and Ella Whyte, mem
:t ers of the Sunnyside' Club, our 
il03tS, and all da,nc: rs. I was 
tclct by the Presid,ent of New 
[ outh Wa'es (~oci : ty?) that I 
would get a chance to speak on 
thb s~ bject. He said. "Ask your 
friends what to say", so I did , 
just that, and t1::e first cbarac
tEl' I asked sa id ' 1::e )j'-ed the 
Richmond teer; the next one I 
asked was a lady friend of mme 
and she said "I won't let my 
husband go alene! " The last 
character I asked wa,s a young 
lad, and h~ said "I've played 
foot::all all my life, and I'm 
g.oing to have a look at the 
g,ame they play down there ." , 

We go to National Conven
tions to dance with people with 
similar likes to ours, from va,ri
ous parts of Australasia; to hear 
caU2rs who accompany the~'e 

ing like this, and when the enjoym : nt they get from square 
organi~,e-rs go to sleep to-morrow dancing, That, I think, has been 
night they will know they have I something that we like m Vic
done a good jOib., To dance with I toria, This Convention, I feel, 

14 
o.Jj friends we probably won't has given us the opportunity to 
see for another 12 mDnths has bring before the Victorian, and 
I been a h: l~ of a lot of fun. particularly the Melbourne, pUlb" 

~ I Tha,::k you for. your attention. I lic that squq.re dancip.g is still 
~ ft> GEORGE BELL (Convenor): the best pastlme. 

Just before summing up, let I Thank you, ladies and gentle~ 
, l11e congratulate the speakers for men, for your attention, and 

their clear and conCise view- now I must close this panel. 

-----'-
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The Country-Western Hour 
RON WHYTE--introducing COLIN HUDDLESTON: , 

I thought it would he nice to 'ask Coli1l .Huddleston to give us a short talk on the 
Country and Western Hour. He is the only caller who does a weekly television 
session. 

COoLIN HUDDLESTON: other State getting on TV. RON: ' Don't tell them! 
Thank vou very much Ron Tha'nk you very much. COL.IN: I'll say this for you-

ladies and gentlemen. I ~annot RON WlIYTE,: What's this come over some time and you 
talk sitting down, I cannot talk atout Country ,and ' Western can have a sip. 
standing up, but I prefer to Style dancmg? It s square dan- AUD'IENCE: Has square, dan
stand, because I can say what cing ! Where do you ge't this cing increased in South Aus
I have to say in about one and Cou!1try and West:orn style tralia and country towns, and 
a half minutes. It is very im- dancmg? . do you think it will ultimately 
promptu-I hav,e, writt'en noth- COoLIN: By keepmg to Coun- bs'Come a pastune throughout 
ing about Country and Western try and Western style dancing Australia? _ 
Hour. 1. will guarantee to double the COoLIN: That is hard to ams-

I'll go back 12 months, say ~uantity or dancers that rou can wer. I would say it could. It is 
about May, 1963, when I receiv- "et WIth squ~re druncmg. nothmg for us to ~et . m a car 
ed a letter from Channel 9 in AUC,IENCE. How do you get and go a gOOd 60 Ol 70 mIles to 

, South Australia to say that they on to ~? C~ll. I have been asked to go. to 
were putting on a Country and _ CO~IN. I can answer that -:-- L~lgh Creek, about 300 mIles 
Western Hour: and that the Lucie. I, can add to. that. II It away. We get letters askmg c.an 
wanted Country and w'ester~ was .~ettmg. 00n thr~~gh havmg we com~ up, or can we gI:,e 
style type, nf danCing, and would a t'_u lfic vOlC~ I dOl. t have any . mstructlOns. Whether It WIll 
I care to come in and see what show, It was purely luck, ,and I ever get hack to thel st~ge' It was 
cnuld, te an·ang'ed. I got in am very fortunate that I was 11 yea:s ,ago I cannnt predIct, 
there yery smartly. We had a the lu~ky one.. but It IS on t?e up and; up, and 
conferenc,e and it was decided RON. Touch me fOl ~uCk, be- we want mot e callers m South 
we wnuld' have Country and cause we CO~ld do WIth that ' Australia. 
Western style dancing on the sort of advertISmg ov,er here. AUDIENCE: Is there any pns
show. I asked them what type AUDIENCE: I think hIS luck sibility of h:aring more fiddlers 
of ' dancing they would want - is his hat. in the Country and Western 
exhibition danCing, d\l:essed se,ts, COLIN: Yon know now why I Hnur? We S'fe them so rarely, 
more grace and style - and I, wea,r a hat. I . took it nff , nne and they are the, best of Ooun
they threw up thedr hands in mght, and, the Ilght6 went out. try and 'Western Hour. 
horror. They didn't want any- AUDIENCE: Why don't the COoLIN: We are limitzd to one 
thing like that--quite informal, ladies wear pe'tticnats? singing call and one hoedown-
just as thnugh we were in a COLIN: Ynu ask why they sometimes the hoedown can go 
barn havIng a good time. "We don't wear petticoats. Well, if for 1 minute; another time it 
know that dancers make mis- you rerr.ember or saw the earh~r can go for 3 ~ minutes. It is, all 
takes, and we want to see them we~'kly t ::levised Country and controlled by time, and I never 
do that here." I said we could Western Hour, we had ballet know how long I hav'e> got when 
fix that!-as you have seen. So ciancing. The show went for I start calling. When the fioor 
I began wor.ting with 24 dan- a>bout 13 .weeksand the letters manager gives me 'the wind-up 
cers who haY'e, been on the sh?w. came in and the ballet went out. signal I have to stoP-S? if you 
The first three weeks everythmg They wanted the other type see me finteh in 'the mIddle of 
went along smoothly, no mis- of dancing. Now we had some a dance you will know he has 
takes. and I got a rap over the dancers wearing straight petti- given me the wind-up signal. 
knuckles-you should have seen coats for a start, and brother! AlUDilENCE,: The violinist 
it th=. fourth week! We had a dId they get the go-by! They rarely plays by hImself: 
re,al baH; we have had a terrrrfic were defimtely out. The man- COLRI.~ : He plays qUIte a lot 
time; we enjoy it more than agemE1Ilt said "g'Bt those straight on his own, and I don't think 
anybody in the studIo. The pettico-ats off"-so ' that was it, I can do anything, more than 'is 
Country and West8rn Hour but don't get the idea, they don't being done now as regards the 
show won a Logie in South Aus- wear petticoats; they do. Ynu violinist. 
tralia last year, and I think we just wouldn't know. Tha,t is the ROoN: Thank you, Golin. I 
can win it afta.in as the best, reason why they are: out. The knew ynu would be an interest
live produced show in South management and th2j producer ing pS['son to give us a talk. 
Australia. It has been shown £aid "do away with them". We are nnw ready to read the 
on 14 different , stations, and I AUDoIENCE: Is that realJy news reports from the different 
-believe now that Canberra has Cascade you drink nn that show? states. 
it also. 

We were engaged for 13 weeks. 
At the end of 13 weeks the show 
went on for anothea- 13 weeks, 
and then again. W'e, are now 
going up until Christmas. We 
hope it just kicks on and on. 
You would be surprteed at the 
numbe'r of people who have sent 
letters asking where they could 
J.~ ,arn the type of dancing, Coun
try and Western styl,e. I would 
say that this year we have had 
700 complete beginners who 
knew nothing about it before. 
A lot of this is coming from the 
TV show. We ' hope it can do 
something for the other States. 
AI! I w'ould like to see is some 

,Launceston Christmas Party Night 
WEDNES., DECEM. 16 

Hamilton Hall, Frederick Street, 

LAUNCESTON 

All Welcome 

November-December, 1964 

Convention 

. Impres~ions 

By Barry Atkins 

(Launceston Club , Tasmania) 
As one nf firve Ta5rr, anians 

who attended their first Conven
tInn, I feel I would like to put 
mto werds my impressions of 
the Fifth, and, by all accounts, 
the best yet. 
Th~ earliest and main thing 

that impressed me was the com
plete informaUy, the friendly 
and happy, almost family atmo
sphere, even though the n.ajor
ity of pe::>pJ.e prObably had nev,er 
met before. I felt "at home" 
immed ately, anj so did my wife 
Diane, whose j:revious square 
dancing exp:rience was v, rtu
ally nif. 

This "atmosphere", remIlllS
cent of the "bonm" day~, was 
felt and maintained by every
body for the whole of the week
end, and was a big factor in its 
o~'Crall success. 

That it was a success I am 
sure is undoubted, and the credit 
in the main (as much as this 
may be repeating the words of 
many others) must go to that 
wonderful couple, Ron and Ella 
Whyte. They did not and could 
not, have don3 the' whole job 
on .their own, but without their 
push and drive, enthusiasm and 
organizing ability, the Conven
tion would not have been the 
magnificent spectacle that it 
was. 

My only suggest:on fer im
provement next year 'is for the 
various tunctions to be held as 
c~ose as possible to the one area 
to ' ·alleviate the excessive travel
ling, that is unfortunately ll'eces
sary' in cities as big as Mel
bourne or Sydney. The Sunday'S 
programme at Beaumaris was ' 
an unqualified success in itself, 
due entireiy to the fact that we 
arriY'ed there in the morning 
and spent the entire day in the 
others' company. This gave us 
the opportunity to e~change 
ideas with personalities from 
the different stat:s that a dance 
or a workshnp did not afford,. 
Ii the whole Convention COUld 
be held, say, on a large enough 
camping ' area, with the right 
facilities, on the lines of the one 
in Colorado, as outlined by 
Geoff Pickford, it would really 
be something. 

However, the "Fabulous 5th" 
is one that I know I sh!!-ll never 
forget, and my thanks go onc'~ 
again to the wonderful square 
dlancers of Melbourne, and in 
particular, the members of' the 
"Olympians" set fnr their spe
ciai hospitality. 

See you all at next Conven
tion. 

Barry G. Atkins. 
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Wo~:' What a TiDle! 
(By Tom. McGrath) 

We were asked by everyone m Sydney on our return 
from the Convention, "Did it RAIN?" Why, it NEVER 
rams in Melbourne, don't those people know that? We 
went up Mount Dandenong on Friday morning. Thi 
view is magnificent! It is even better from One Tree 
Lookout, although we never found out which of the hun-, 
dreds of trees up there is the ONE tree. 
The drivers in Melbourne are friendships than any three 

just the same as S\ydney drivers p-eo·ple there. 
-enough said! The halls in Now if the Navy wants a new 
Me~~ ourne ,as easy to find-that ca,pt·ain to run its ships we 
is if you have an hour and a I':'commend EHa. Whyte. There 
half to spare; isn't that right, wasn't a flaw in all the org,an
Wal? izing of transport, meals and 

Friday .night Ron and EUa many little things that made up 
and their club .put on a free the Convention. All of this was 
dance for all of us olJt-of-staters do,n.e t\Y Ella Whyte 'Rnd, her 
so we were fiye shillings ahead E:ul1nyside crew. 
frem the start. Later on, about Cne of the Sydney ladies had 
Sunday afternoon, Ron Whyte ::tutt3 a shock when- the caller 
1J:ecame awake up and realized called a docey doe and. a Vic
he could have charged double torian turned to her a.nd hol
-even triple-for the Conven- :ercd, "Aha! Cla-p." . 
tion tickets for all the exhibi- Without question the belle of 
tion dances, acts and just plain the ball was the sweet young 
good square dancing. Too bad, miss in the drover 's ' trio. Her 
IRon! But anyhow; we did get name was Stellar-at least, we 
our money's worth. And how! think it was Stella. You would 

The' Wa-ggon Wheelers put on no,t know for sure, the' way those 
a·n astonishing show that had two big brutes scr'3amed, at the 
eVHyo:1e ta1king about it for sW3et young thing. 
the r· ~st of the Convention, and The most popular single 
when they included the comical 

II h t singing call was "Jose" -
~.trip-tease, we , w a more can the "Hasta la vista" one. Ron 
ycu .ask for? Don Juan Bell, as 
he is known by the Sl1nnysiders, Jones cared, and every caUer 
wa.s in fine form. He a dmits to in Sydney will order the "Is 

. t' you er is you ain't my baby?" 
95 and yet every girl in VlC ona dance that Eric Welden caned. 
wants to Ibe his partner in the 
roundup. BettEr lay in a supply, Milton! 

We met CoHn Huddleston SomEOne said the floor was 
without his hat. Well, this fel- dusty on Sunday. but as I spent 
low is as Australian as a koala the night s':;,uare dancing on 
baa,r, with a handshake like a other people's feet, I never not
vyce. And he made more new iced. 

TRIBUTE TO WIN 
"Win Austin, our ~weetheart, 

with her accordion". How often 
have we heard those words? We 
can still SEe her now on the 
stage, head turned to one sUe, 
heel tapping, and smiling , as 
she playej an accoi'dion almost 
as big as she. . 

Win 10'led square dancers and 
squar,? dancing. Many times she 
played while still suffering from 
'flu, or with gloves on her hands 
to lessen the pain of sore fingers. 
Quiet and unassuming, Win 
asked that we make no fuss 
about her passing on. She leaves 
liS all with fond memories of 
many happy hours that we have 
enjoyed from her playing. 

We will always think of this 
g'entle lady. Win Austin, when 
we hear some of the words of a 
square dance number : "Circle 
left, now don't sorrow, We will 
meet and dance again tomor
row," 

Goodnight, sweetheart, good
night. 

Tom and' Chick McGrath. 

-----------------
~vv.",,·~ 

SQUARE DANCE 
RECORDS 

15/-
Price includes 

Customs Duty 
and 25% Sales Tax 

The 
CHEAPEST 
way to buy 
RECORDS 

PACIFIC 
SQUARE DANCE 

SUPPLIES 
Bux 55 Swansea, N;S.W. 

~ 

~~~~ 
Whtn liraham !R,ig.by first smail towns, Len? I thought 

mentioned tandem squares, I that some of us had trouhle, but 
thought they would be on three flat tyres, running out of 
b:cyc_·es. As it turned out, thel'e gas, and a speeding ticket 
were two squares, one ins,ide well, that's the stuff pioneers 
the other, and they were really are made of. 
good. How they kept track of Her,b Williams also 
where their corners were is a breakdown an:! four 
mystery to me. , lass:s sat for four and 

bad a 
Sydney 
a half 

Mcst people don't know it, but hours in a -breakdown. 
there were fiv,e darices over the 
wC)ek-end, the fifth teing Bri'an 
Tcwnsend, of South Australia, 
and Tom McGrath, of N.S.W., 
calling to two squares in the 
1<J • ..;by of the hotel as a show 
fer the guests and staff. 

One lad.y from Sydney bought 
a· tree to hring home on the 
,tram. Well, it turned out to te 
not quite that simple. She had 
to see umpteen offiCials, fill out 
forms, and pay some sort of an 
export fEe. But they really do 
have some nic·e trees in Mel
bourne. Must not have as many 
dogs as Sydney. 

Our "accommodations were 
super. We had sitting rooms, 
Iredroom baths and. shower and 
singin!g drainpipes that said 
"Roundup guggle guggle" every 
so often. 

I thought it was rath'er funny 
when I heard about the fellow 
with the transparent trousers. 
I thought it was just a joke, 
and, what do you know? They 
WERE transpar'.ont! Now I 
know where his birthmark is . 

Oh, yes, everything happ~ ns 
at conventions. I wonder what 
will happ3n in N.S.W. next year. 
' Just how much does it cost 

to drive through some cf these 

New Queensland 
Television Serias 

QTQ's "Channel Niners" will 
introdUce "Square Dance Spot
light"-a. trand-new segment-. 
t :) the show on Wednesday, 
Octoti:· r 208, and thence fOi't
nightiy until Christmas. 

"Sq1..lare Dance Spotlight" will 
fe·ature Queensland caller Gra
ham Rigoby and the "Marshall 
Stars", a talented junior dance 
team 1tom Holland Park, in 
Brisbane, whoso, members' ages 
r,ang,e from nine to 'fifteen years. 
The group has made many suc
ceEsful appearanc2s 'in Brisbane 
and is keenly awaiting this new 
television series. 

I also tried to commandeer 
the Ad , I'aide bus, but the,y were 
too quick for me. I hope they 
re·alize it was a big goof on my 
part. Next time, COlin, I'll sleep 
at The' People's Palace. 

Jim White nev·er forgot aibout 
business for one minute. He was 
right on the ball, getting from 
the "Sun" office the >block of 
th3 picture they printed on 
Monday. 

We a:so saw the square danc
ing on Channel 0 news on the 
S·aturday night. You couldn't 
see thSlir goose pimples. The 
caller who reoeived the most 
applause was young Max Pick
worth, and he really deserved 
it, too. 

Finally, on our way home, we· 
bad one broken windscre.En, one 
t ,roken headlamp from flying 
rocks near .Seymour. Oh, yes! 
One turning light cover, lost or 
strayed, in Melbourne. 

Thank you, Melbourne square 
danc :l's, for a wonderful time, 
and thank you, Victoria, for 
allowing us out alive. In the 
wo·rds of MacArthur, "We shall 
re turn"-in a Sherman tank! 

Happy square dancing! 

Thank YOU! 
To Ron and Ella Whyte and 

all those friendly square dan 
cers who ,gave us such a. wonder 
ful time at the picnic outing on 
the Monday following the Con 
vention. 

Ferny Creek is a delightfu 
picnic aNa , the weather wa 
gloriou>. and the pavilion really 
jumped to the dancing. \ 

To us, this friendly and im
promptu g,athering climaxed a 
wonderful we~:k-end of squarE 
dancing. This was Our first Con
vention, and we will look for
ward to .:eeing you all again iT. 
Sydney. 

From Six South Aussies, 
Ern and Paula, H1eg and . P,at 

Des and Pauline 

XMAS PAR~Y 
CIRCLE 

NIGHT 
8 ' 

WEDNES .. 
Fun and Games 
Basket Supper. 

Scouts' Hall, Lark Street 
BELMORE 

DECEM. 2 
Prizes Galore 

Everybody welcome. 
Bev Pickworth 

Caller 
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?'" ..... '"K ~~_L.~ c::! Tnursday, 
December 3, and will re com
mence on Tuesday night (I~OT 
Thursday) , April 6, 1965, at the 
Thebarton Assemb:y Hall. This 
dance will Il:e held fortnightly. 

* * * The clOSing n lght at Camden 
will be ,Friday, D"cember 4 
'(everybody welcmrie), and will 
r,e-open on Friday night, April 
9; 1965, at the same hall (Cam
den Community). The danc,~ 
will continue as a Happy Med
ium dance and will not be for 
compl'Ete beginners. This dance 
will also be h eld fortnightly. 

* * * Any person w:shing to learn 
Country and West-ern style d'l,n
cing can ring Coiin at 45-4556, 
as learners' classes will ,re start
ing early in 1965. 

* * ,* The To.r:rensville Method.ist 
Church hall wi'! , b8 holding 
dances, commencing on Satur
day, May 1, 1.965, and these 
will be fortnightly. 

* *. * Colin would lik.e to take this 
opportunity of than', ing every· 
one who has helped him during 
the year ,and extends to fri'en ds 
and dancers the compliments of 
the season and hopes that th::y 
will all meet again an,j dance 
again in 1965. 

* * * SUMME,R S'QUARE DANCE 
It is planned for Brian Town

send's Country and W':stern 
dance held in the Druids' Hall, 
Main North East Road, Walker
ville, to continue right through 
the summer months 'every Mon
day night. Anyone travelling 
frem the city can catch a North-

:.... ::e pa..-:y ha.s for all, 
prizes, gue.5t artists, and 

plenty of danc'es for "Happy 
Medium" as we.! as advan~ect 
dancers. Visitors are always wel
come at th:s Walkerville dance, 
so all are invited to come along 
and join the fun and help to 
makle this year's night also a 
success. 

1* * * SElvJ.APHORE BEACH 
AI.J Equare dancers are invitej 

to take part in the Country and 
Western Dance Night set aside 
aga.n this year at the Sema
phore llluminat:d Carnival. It 
is not known what the exact 
date for this night will be, but 
keep in touch with Brian and 
h~ will let you know as soon ,as 
~h" data, has been arranged. 

"f): * * Brian would like to expl' ':sS 
his thanks to Dot Bennet, Ron 
Mitchell, Mavis Patterson, Hai'l'Y 
Reed, ' Glenda Northeast Peter 
Norman, Irene P,atterson, J.\eaJ._ 
Greve and all other dancers who 
ha ,e , helped him · with demon
strations throughout 1964. Also 
to Jan Bennet (pianist) and L1€S 
B .nu"t (,bass) who have' played 
tor Brian all this year. 

"f): * * By :urangen:ent with Colin 
Huddleston Brian has called 
recently at Corn's ShL'alee 
dance a:1d also ,at a beg:nners' 
n ight at the Brooklyn Fark 
Methodist Church. Although 
BTooklyn Park was 101" first
nighteri3 , they r . ally got th 
swing of things. They learnt 
severa,l dan~es, II a'nly because 
of their taking rot ',ce of the 
caller and not talking amongst 
themselves as a lot of b: gj,nners 
tend to do. 

1-· Christmas Party Night-
Brian TO'vvnsend's 

Country and 
Western Club 

DRUIDS' HALL 

MAIN NORTH-EAST RD. 
WALKERVILLE 

ADELAIDE 

Monday, Dec., 21 

VISITORS WELCOME 

/-' 

and Belle Competition 

New Year's Eve 

,8 p.m. till 1 a.m. 

Malvern Grove, Malvern Road 

MELBOURNE 

Prizes, Nov elties. Ba;ket Supper. 

Tick~ts: 7/ 6 Single. Ron Whyte 

PHONE 95·1496 
I . _'_' _' _ .. ..:.'-_'_' ,'" V,"" .~."'" T. ,. .' ~ 

I' DANCE WITH EASE, STYLE AND CONFIDENCE WEARIMG 

Pro-lite andPar.npere N on:Skid 
Square Dance Shoes 

Worn and Recomm e nde d by 
All Leading Professional and Amateur Dancers 

LEARN EASIER :: " DANCE BETTER 
Enquiries from your Dance Schllol o r Teacher 

PERCE JUPp 
Orpheum Ballroom 
Cremorne Junction 

Christmas 

or contact 

Evenings 
WEEK·ENDS 

XY·7140 

VICTORIAN 
JOTTINGS 

II 

i 
I 

I 

Greetings from 
Queensland O r., 1::ehalf .of .our dancers frem 

Happy Valley and Camberwe~l 
Hew quickly the time ]:ass s we -express .our plEasure a t meet

when we are enjeying ILe - mg se many won derful f?lk 
and squar~ dancers are th~ 'fun ' from eth: r E:tat~ a.t .our reo~nt 
p: eople, the happ:est folk .of all. VICterlan S=\uare Dar:ce Con
Small wonder, t hen, that B64 ven tlOll. and leok forward to 
has fto'rin and it is again time :neetmg them and rrany more 
to extend Christmas greeting(5, m Sydney n ext year. hroder 
to dancers and callers every- of:; Pat a* d Les.gc . 

where. Ci\MBER\~ELL AND 
Have you ever stopped to HAPPY VA,LLEY 

think hew many Chnstmas For some tim3 we ha-:e 1:: een 
cards weuld b2 needed If w~ trying to work out S::lme way of 
wzre to ~end en3. to each of Ou! t e<lching n ow ' r ound dance" 
fquare c,ance 1r.ends a t heme, without t3king' up t oo m uch 
mterstate, and perhaps overseas? time from our squa7e danc 'ng. 
When travelling to distan t parts Some folk learn faster th- n 
of th :; country dUri ng our others but all can en joy . t t e 
Christmas v3c3.tion, how warm dance~ with the aid of inten-' 
is the welcome when we ca 1 on si r,s, teaching. With this in rr ind 
fellOW square dan:ers m .then' Les approached the Round 
own homes. I;'ance Clu]) with the suggestlc n 

We have been fortunate again that we visit onoe a month with 
this year in having the oppor- the 'object of learning one or 
t,ur.ity of hos,ting interstat e two dances only per n ig'ht. 
dancer3 travelling to Queens· DanCeS will be IrQ' ok/en down, 
1311d. We were thril'ed .to meet and taught step by step, so that 
dancel'3 and callers from five by the end of the night we will 
Stat ·s at the Na'tlOnal Conven- h ave learned the new dances 
tion in Melbourne recently. To thoroughly. Any other squaTe 
you all we bid "Season's gr eet- dancers with th e same problem 
ings from Que'2nsland?' and le t are very welcome to join us, 
us together make square danc- Ring Les at 694921 for further 
ing really "AliVI8 in '65". information. 

- - ,... 
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'Melbourne I The only time mariners slip-. I ped a bIt was when It was tlffie 
VIewpoint to <eat. Some of us may have 

If the interstate visitors en- i been a llttle lffipatlent then, but 
joyed the Convention as much the caterers were wondedul, as 
as I did, it was a, great success. they served us with four meals 
Melbourne weather let us down betWeen noon and 7 p.m., and 
but everyone knows how un- tha~ meant a lot of work. 
r~liabLe it is. Although it was so As a suggestion I would like 
freezing at the Myel' MUSic Bowl to see the ·States have more 
the ' spirit among the dancers "get togethers" each year - say 
and those' who only came to a picnic and a dinner dance; 
watch was very high. The we a- then, when it is ,time to go to a 
ther did not do justice to the Convention, one would know a 
dn,sses, but each and every set few others. 
looked excellent. The behaviour To' !Ron and Ella and all who 
of so many people- 500 odd~ assisted them-whether by hard 
over the whole week-end was a work, advice or transport, help- . 
great credit t o all. Could it have mg at the tables; to tbe callers, 
beEn the almost complete ab- the dressed sets, the exhibition 
sence of hard drink? From wh1l!t 'sets, and the children's sets; to 
I saw there was very little about. all, in fact. who helped in any 
Most people enjoyed the soft way, I would like to say "thanks 
drink supplied by a group . of for a job ,"ery well done." 
lads who worked very hard all Don't forget, those o·f you who 
the week-end. They will get a went for a trip. up the lovely 
new tent for their Christmas Dandenongs on the Monday, to 
camp with the money they tell all your friends what a 
earned. The good manners and beautiful sunny day it was. 
friendship of all will live in my ALICE KAY, 
memories for many years. Sunnyside Club, Melbourne. 

Newcastle News 
Newcas tl-e dancers have had a 

busy time with extra dancers 
and demonstrations arranged 
over the Last few months. A 
speci1al charity dance was held 
in September when, with the 
help of danoers from the four 
Newcastle clUibs, almost £40 was 
raised' on that one: night. The 
hall was beautifully decorated, 
caller Hank Johannessen gave 
freely of his talents·, and with 
many donations it was r:eally 
proved that square dancers have 
everything :but square hearts. 

* * * Phil Wilson, whose birthday 
anniversary was ceJ.ebrated that 
night, stole the shOow when his 
pr:e-tty four-years-old daughter 
drew daddy's ticket from the 
lucky-dip for a wonderfully 
large box of chocolates. An
other "family" prize bas sinoe 
been won, when junior drew 
dad's ticket for a super coffe.e 
pot prize fo:r dancer Darb 
Williams. 

* * * The engagement has been 
announced of Jane Bird, of 
Swansea, at present in' Sydney, 
t o Arthur Abrahams, of Charles
town. Arthur is vice-president 
of the newly-formed Belmont 
Club and Jane is also a square 
dancer. Hearty congratulations 
a re in order. 

Farewells were said to ' club 
members Beverle,y and· Geoff 
RiancJ.aud prior to their depar .. 
ture to neside in New Guinea. 
Beverley has been a member of 
Newcastle Club for 13 years and 
Geoff for 6 years. Daughter 
Karen has just ceJ.ebrated her 
first birthday, ,and she and 
Milton and Janet Hall's daugh
ter Linda give promise that 
they, too, will eventually be 
square dancers. 

* * * A Sunday picnic day is pllan
ned fo:!" all combined clubs of 
the district later in the year to 
Tomar-ee. Further details will 
be announced later; ,brut if this 
picnic follows the style of those 
of the winter barbecue; .all know 
they can expect a good day. It 
hal': , been mentioned that the 
club's vice-presidents ar·e al
ready practising s£cretly for the 
quoits championships. Others 
don't need the practice! '. 

* * * The usual monthly party 
nights are held by Newcastle 
Club and the next will be on 
Friday, 1N'0vember 13, wben an 
open invitation is extended to 
all dancers to join in the fun 
and win 10veIy prizes . This will 
be the last of the 1964 series, 
as the CHRISTMAS PARTY 
NIGHT AND CLOSING NIGHT 
FOR THIS SEASON falls on 
Friday night, December 4. 

* * * A special Squ:are Night was 
organized by Macquarie Round
up Club at Whitebridge' Hall on 
the Tuesday night "after Con
vention" and, a ,bus load of 25 
Queensland dancers was enter
tained on thear long way home. 
A display of the 16 dancer 
square was thoroughly enjoyed; 

Mid Week Dance ' 
CIRCLE 8 SQUARE DANCE CI,UB 

Adult Couples 
Scouts' Hall, Belmore 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

Visitors Welcome 
Danc(ng-Happy llfedium. 

STOP PRESS 
Sydney has already commenc

ed organising for the 1965 Con
vent ion. ExtensiVe! inquiries have 
been made for a suitalble venue 
and, like Melbourne, they hav~ 
struck trouble. At the moment 
they have made a tentative 
'arrangement to book out the 
Cecil Hotel and convention 
c·entre at Cronulla, a seaside 
resort some 15 miles out of Syd
ney. 

A special meeting of the Soci
ety is being called at the 

Basket Supper 
Enquiries: UW 4166 

Y.M.C.A" Pitt Street Sydney 
on Sunday night, No~ember 8' 
to form committees. All memlboer~ 
are invitedJ to aj;tend. 

May to early June is fairly 
dry m Sydney and it is thought 
that some interstate dancers 
might li1{!el to take this time of 
the year for their holicl:ays, and 
spend the two weeks in Sydney. 

liz:.e" is still enjoying a leisurely 
tnp home from the C'onvention. 

* * * . Members elXtend congratula-
tlOns .to Me~bourne on its won. 
derful organisation for the' reo 
cent successful Convention-a! 
had. a happy time and tare 5til. 
talkmg about its successes ane 
your hospitality. 

* * * Also cheery wishes to cluj 
members Pearl Wilson Q,nd Ell: 
Bourke, who have 'been on th, 
"not-so-well" list. 

lov~ly fruit prizes won; the hall 
topICally decorated by that 
club's members with 'bananas 
and tropical fruits; and a lovely 
supper topped off the finale of 
the Convention outings; Con
gratulations to Graham !Rigby 
on that novel l'6-routine. Next 
day inquiries were made, and all 
were happy to know that the 
Queensland square dance lady 
was allowed home along with 
her friends, follJpwiPg medical 
attention. Two enthusiastic 
Queenslanders, Col and Snow, 
stayed behind in Newcastle for 
an ,extra week, as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Len Bailey of Kotara, * * * 
and in ·that time danced: at The quarterly meeting of th 
Whit8lbridge, Waratah, New- Newc'astle ClUib! will be held 0: 
cas'tle and Kotara. What it is Tuesday, November 3, at 8 p.rr 
to be energetic-and happy folk. in the C'antrell Hall, Broad 
All were pleased to see them meadow, and the initial one f( 
both win prizes at Newoastle. 1965 on Tuesday, February : 
Noel Barnard, of Me~bourne, 1965, again in the Oantrell Hal 
was also a visitor on farlier .Dancing will resume at Traru 
occasions' to Newcastle and port Hall, Hamilton on th 
Belmont Clubs. second Friday in February, Vll 

February 12, at 8 p.m. 

* * * 'Macquarie' Club secretary Bill The Christmas party night 4 
Fulton a dvises that his club is Newcastle C'lub has been set f4 
in its tenth month of social Friday, December 4, in tl 
activity, and is helping new C'ommunity HaIl, CharlestoVl 
members through some of the 
more difficult numbers. This (P.acific Highway) at 8 p.! 
club dances fortnightly at the Tickets for all visitors at 71 

which is the cost, only, of tl 
Whitebridge Communtty Hall. club's catering, are Iwailab 
and its Christmas party night from the secretary. If you w 
will Ibe held on Wednescl:ay, be attending, please get yo' 
December 9, with a big invita- tickets early, !liS we mustJ advl 
tion to all to attend and have caterers and onCe tickets a 
a grand night. sold the Ibooks are closed f * * * danCing. The NewCJastle Cl' 

Belmont Club is planning a will pay for hall, c~ller, nOVE 
grand .New Year's Eve dance at ties, etc., so a grand Christm 
the Belmont North Progress night is assured for all. Cont~ 
Hall and further details are club secreta.ry Mrs. Betty :M 
available from caller Milton Cauley, 104 Victoria Bara( 
Hall who, at the time of "dead-: New Lam:bton, or phone 5·7-Z7 
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Party and Closing 
QUEENSLAND 

Nights: 
Dundas AUemanders: Decem

ber 5 (Saturday). Close Dec. 5. 
ap,ens January 18, 1965. 

(1) Ashgrove Workshop: Tues- Rhodes: December 14 (Mon-
day, December 8. day). Close December 21-. Opens ' 

(2) Holland Park: Wednesday, January 11, 1965. 
December 2. Newcast1e (Hamilton): Decem-

(S) Wynnum North : Friday, ber 4 (Friday). Close December 
November 2,7. 4. Opens February 12, .1965. 

(4) Ashgrove's "S-Bar-B": Fri- Greenwich (Promenaders): 
day, ,December 18. . December 22 (Tuesday). Close 

~' (5) Sandgate : Friday, Decem- December 22. Opens J anuary 12, 
ber ,18. 1965. 

(6) Inala: Friday, December 11. Rose Bay: November 17 (Tues
(7) Greenslopes : Saturday, De- day) . Close Decemiber 22. Op.ens 

cember 19. January 5, 1965. 
(8) Cooper's Plains : Saturday, Belmor'e Circle 8: Decemoe!!" 2 

December 5. (Wednesday). Close December 
(9) IpSwich: Saturday, Decem- 23. Opens January 6, ,1965. 

Iber 12. Macquarie lRoundup: Decem-
(10) Deception Bay : Saturday, ber 9 (Wednesday). Close De-

December 119. cember 9. Opens Feb. 3, 1965. 
(11) South Brisbane: Saturday, North Ryde: December 16 

Decemb~r 5. (Wednesday). Close December 
(12) PetrLeI: Saturda:y, Decem. 5. ,16. Opens January 13, 1965. 

" Sandgate does not close. Riverwoocl:: Decemlber 17 
. All cluJbs re-open in late (Thursday). Close December 17. 

January or early February. Opens J.anuary 7, 1965. '* '* '* st. Ives: December 4 (Friday). 
Close December 4. Opens Feb. 5, 

VICTORIA: 1965. 
. , Collaroy Plateau: December 11 

SUNNYSIDE: . GLUB : . Queen s (Friday). Glose December 18. 
'Ave., CaullfiJeld, Bowlmg' Club Opens January 15, 1965. 
Hall... Belmore: Decembe!!" 19 (Satur
Pavty mghts corrung up . Do day) Close December 19. Opens 
not miss out on these. All Janu"ary 16, 1965. 
welcome. . , Belmore Ramblers: November 

Saturday, Nov. \ 14: B1g fancy- 28 (Saturday). Close November 
qress night. Prizes for best 28. Opens January 23, 1965. 
characters. Chatswood: December 12 (Sat-

S'aturdJay, Dec. 12,: XrnJa:S Gala urday). Close Decemiber 19. 
Party Night. B1ggest mght of Opens January 16, 1965. 

· the year. . Dundas Docey Doe: December 
Sunday, Dec. 13: Squ!l!re dance 11 (Friday). Close December 11. 

barbeCue in Ron Whyte's barn, Opens February 27, 1965. 
Wickham Road, Moorabibm, Greenwich: December 5 (Sat
from 4 p.m. till 10 p.m. All urday). Close Deoem.l\>er 5. 
welcome. . Opens February 1, 1965. 
Please note that Sunnys1de . 

Club will not ,be closing down '* '* '* 
for Christmas. It will :be operat- SOUTH AUST . 
ing every Saturday mght. •• 
TE,'NNIS CLUB: Balactava Road, 

Fairfield. Wednesday, Decem. 
15. Xmas Party and Ibireak-up. 
All welcome. Reopening on 
January 13. 

W]LLISON (Happy Valley) : 
saturday. Les Schroder. Scout 
Hall Fo,rdham :A,venue. 6949,2,1. 
Xm~s Party Night, December 
Ii). Not closing. 

Every Monday night «continu
ing throughout the summer 
months). Druids' Hall, Main 
North East lRIoad, Walkerville. 
Brian Townsend. 51-3559. 

saturday. Fm·tnightly : Ascot 
Park Methodist Church. Fifth 
Ave . Brian Townsend. 51-3559. 
,Square Dance Diary will be 

published as usual in January
February. Any club not mention
ed in the above list will have 
only itself to "blame for not 
<tdvising the State Editor of the 
details. 

SQUARE 
YOURl 
SETS 

(A Roundup of I 

Queensland News) 

SOCIETY'S ANNUAL 
MEETING the same night, Brenton Wilson 

called at the Pr e's b y t e ria n 
Church for a barbecue and 
square dance which featured 'a 
demonstration by the "Marshall 
s.tars". 

All dancers callers ·and organ
isers are invited to aJttend the 
SOCiety's 'tenth annual general 
meeting at the Windsor Council 
Chambers (Tram stop 18) on 
Sunday, November 29, ·at 2 p.m. 
Plans for the 1965 season will DANCING AT MANLY 
be formulated and officers for ,society junior vice-president 
the coming year will ,be ·eIected. Ro~ey McLachlan ha~ enjo~ed 
Make sure that your club is a very successful year s calImg 
represented. and was recently featured at 
"NIGHT OWL" DANCE another Y.M.C.A. camp at Pet--

The "B-Bar-L Hoedowners," rie. Last month Rodney was 
of Sandg!l!te have planned some- engaged to. call in his home 
.thing l'eally special for New ar,ea for the Manly West Me~h
Year's Eve. It's a "Night Owl" Od1St Church - a ,show WhICh 
Dance, the first of its kind. ever proved most successful. 
staged in Queensland! Dancers INTERNATIONAL 
will be' checked in at 10 p.m. and GUEST RALLY 
out at 2 a.m. with special Popular Peter Johnson corres ... 
"Night Owl" badges for all who ponds regularly with Canadian ' 
qualify. Don't mdss this one! caller Arthur Shepherd, and an 
RED OROSS FORTNIGHTLY idea has been devised for each 

Following .. a most successful to call an "International Guest 
opening at the IRed Cross Centre, Bracket" on tape at each other's 
Greenslopes, in September, club from time to time:. Peter's 
caller Johnny Wilkinson was ,Sandgate Club, incidentally, 
engaged for a monthly series. does not close, and will remain 
But monthly was not often open for dancing right through 
enough for these enthusiasts, the summer. 
and, in October, this new club INALA ALL-NIGHTER 
mOVied to a .fortnightly dance Meanwhile, at Inala, on the 
'date. Best wlShes for future same night, Brenton Wilson will 
success. stage an All-Night Dance !l!t the 
AI;D-ERLEY BARBECUE Church of England hall with 

As both a SOCiety fun~-raising loads of fun for everyon~ . The 
project and a "GonventlOn Re- energetic will be dancing right 
union", a bi¥'becue was held at through until dawn with bre!l!k
the Alderley home of Val and fast to follow. This will cer
Graham Rig,by last month. It tainly be a dance with a dif
was a hUgle success, with danc, ference! 
ing, entertainment, barbecue 
tea, films a nd games of chance. 
ApprDximateoJy seventy attended 
this. evening of "something fO! 
everyone". 
SPECIAL DANCES 

Caller Sid Leighton appeared 
at st. Mary's Church of Eng
land Hall, Kangaroo Point, last 
month and attracted fifty in 
the' "teenage and early 20" 
age group. At Holland Park on 

GI'RLS' BRIGADE SIERIES 
This month will see the pro

fessional debut of Kay Bienke, 
who won the 1964 Amateur Oall
ers' Contest for Ladies last 
Easter. Kay will be calling a 
weekly series of dances for the 
Annedey branch of the Girls' 
Brigade in Brisbane. She will 
then appear with the group at 
its Christmas Parade in Decem
ber. Best of luck, Kay. 

OAMBERWELL: Tuesday. Les 
Schr.oder. . Football P avilion, 
Camberwel1 Road. 694921. 
Xmas Party Night. Deeemiber 
15. Closed December 29 only. 
New Year's Eve Party: Cam
berwell Football Pavilion. 
Caller, Les' Schroder. All wel
come. 69'4921. 

SUNiNYBANK SUCCESS UONSUL-GENERAIL OPENS FIFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION Rlegarded by many keen jlldg,es 
magnificent Bowl ' to hear as the calling "find" of the ye!l!r, 
speeches. You came, .as I did" teenager Bruce Davies, of 
to enjoy the danCing. C'ooper's Plains, joined the pro-

);j. );j. );j. 

N.S.W. 
Following is a list of clubs, 

dates of their Christmas danoes, 
the clubs' closing dates for 1964, 
and opening dates for ·1965. 

Punchbowl: Decembet 21 
(Monday). Close December 28. 
Open January 4, 1965. 

(Continued from. Page 1) 
gave birth to square dancing. 
And while in its mocie.rn form 
it is associated in origin to' the 
United States, by ' tradition, by 
temperament , and , by history it 
is also a folk form that gives 
expression to the heart-strings 
of Australia. 

"But you didn't come to this 

"And so it is my very great fessional ranks last month with 
priV'ileg,e 'and honour to wel- a fine p'erformance at Sunny
come the participating teams, bank. It was a big charity show 
and to announce that the Fifth to assist the "SaVie' the Child
National Square Dance Conven- ren" Fund and was well publi-
tion is formally opened. cised. Congratulations, Bruce, on 

"SO' on with the dance I" your success. 


